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Th* Daily Guardian 
« l ,M< M M N * M M U M M * M> 
The first step: Acting like someone ©Is© 
... >«• "Ofr—» W" -wU-
Aaty Steal U . wdl portray Naa Davtt (left) la tto O S taowla f t o * Stoto 
Meet u heat kaova f « IMTOMU U u > | in fMtor (M O M MM H Steel MO tod 
4 nan >* the n r t o t f C M f » 
> Co , the moved 10 CMtoCdM ifco TWtn «e» *o (mm* 
. »l«J H* 1100<1 
I M M for frfe <MH 
" I «<M atway* i Mat . " S M * l i M i n | w « > M a l « U M . MM( 
!>!«•» " 
While I* PwrofUy't M> Steal taid. "ICt. iwrwtiW* I t ' t | r t« i to tee iU that It 
teu* tkww »w« 
•There a n a lot of i l n M I M between Nan aad nynU," 9 M l Mfcf 
Drrt t i | m i 
" T M (In* M M I mm AM». * *e» Uto w«loetaaOy knew each other," Davit H M 
" W t I M Sto w* tod kaown eaeh other f « » IOAJ titan, the reaaon M a i tocau*-
I think we'w a tot tJSto." 
Dwvto tonalf tot a Maor rato la tto Motte. Sto wfll piay • characMr named lorett*. 
arena It a rampoette of a awobar of paregifetoca «M> work with Pttrofkfey la Ito to*. 
Producttoo of nm Steps w® A>- »ta Cfekat* aad will sir on CBS tetovi-
<« toc*ti®e » 1965 
Petitions available for Student Government candidates 
y«i iMMu art available for m M i i 
la nwataa for eaw of tto aiae 
ta Wr*tM State Ua lwMty t 
( oMMta* of iMreaeaMtlvee froM the 
vartoui eoNtfN'aad achoob oa i « a p w . 
HtudaM Oovernateai u raapoaathle ft* 
tepreaee^m the mtdew body to «aiwr-
The main objective of a Stutkeii ( t o w * 
maat member it to he " t t o official Wtoa 
of the HudMM." Mid toanae Reactor, 
dinctoi of ftwtou PavilayiMai 
Student Qavefaawat fapoaaaUiivo 
Il ly n w m m m . 
Couactl 
" I f i to xufeai thould m elected to 
oflfc*. to ( « i t o ) nutl to »Oto« » dwow 
a (pod amowM of tMa i c w t l t M ' Co*' 
t »M." MMator Mtd-
•TOWN? ftOVIWHHHT mw^wataiiva 
u a paid ) M * I M . MM*MH SMI m* 
4t«n«. "S 
Siudem i 
oho wrvaa oa tuck commitiw» a> Slewing 
C oauatttaa, tto Ualvaniy Buda** **vw« 
( omnuttaa, aad AcaMMt Coaadi. 
Curraat SluMat Govatnmaw 0»«iraf 
Mfta hown fkU Mid tha Student Oovwn 
went vbab-ct must bt, by cowemui, tha 
,voNa of SiuOaat" Ooyananaat. 
•'Kmi that, in lure, (tto ctolm) «houM 
tm tto vgM of tto audaotjx^uiattoo. avan 
. ihoujh it doaan't »<*»*> work out that 
TTw< totpdoa to.thfc a n itoSMool 
aad School of froftoaiOMl 
which dafhw i M r o *» OP A 
" 'Any Mudant raaaia« Ito (tto chaim! 
i>fftoa muat to<$i tto (Ma tor AM poaWoa. 
If you' doc't ha«a tto l to» f to il, don't do 
BrowntWd Mid. " A M Mow A doit't 
ptaca Student OovnnatM Mo*a yotw 
TO« CHAiMM POamcM ton a paid 
poaMioa. « S a M t o y a f VX>t*nmn« 
Studanti who an atlgMi Wr Student 
Uooaromaat BUM to»a at laaat a JO OP A 
Kttoyan ' i i n n t n i l l . aadaSO QPA 
If Itoy are graduate Mudaau. 
Tto cl 
ilanattuM 
W U U M VH ^ | A M k i a M I 
oroptoad p««aoto>>th tto raquirad 
• a a d to 
lof tto 
offloa tofQr* tto Aaril 10 
0M0I * C t lMMT It M tto toMM, to 
or tto way butt caMpalnaia| for tto Mc-
tiMt. which . i l l to frc® Ajpril jot 
May 1. 
ia tto Sttttoat 
ta Attyn ton. 
!l«a-l3> aad ttoi yaar'i SlwMtt Oo»arr, 
mm tow toaa pankrwlarty ttroag ta 
v«rrylit« out (ttob) dutMa ttoa ta tto pan " 
I' Mid to tot Mraad patience 
"I 'M W f to«MMM. S M M M M I wasn't 
tto tott par«M to to rfcMii, tot I toned 
for you to to ctoirar. you tow to to 
•WOWIIWLO MIO to •*« 
to n t j o a tto adHortal Maff at T t o f l M W 
( M k t . At total, to tto I f t M M war " 
He Mtowd thta yaar't Mtrartol naff 
" tow baaa wry uaratobto and too 
Mo» • 
towouMaot to 
a M MM yaar't 
StudaaM Oowra-
i, "Law yaar't 
t on tto kudrnt MMto CoMaMtaa. 
Mfetoc ta rat tar Mia MM> 
Mkw iMiaf M i M ipMmt to tow 
J r%» 
Fourth floor of Millett remodelled to add space 
>, ua<a> mm 
M M i 
1%« of MiU«i Half » fourth 
iv«w »iu»t tw o i a f t m d by iiw « • " » i 
4U4DWI M*1 M l * " * . J w w "I 
•Km < uttegie .it U 6 a * « l AMs 
IM fcnuth filH*, « h n « ihc 
.-•Ike. KM t o i l sgc 1-1 1 ibe>»l A r a aic 
h » « i e d «iB « « » « hei ic i am o f p iewiKly 
« «»(<*] k|t«c* 
I S . IV** » lwii\» i«IH*Wtod MWM< 
.*Kt l *U»»fUl " R i u * * * N«v« * fcM of 
hallway t p a c e " >hai . w i l d to b e l t f 
ui tiWcd 
A n n ih< ,t iang«*. we'te »"««# l » 
ui« IIMMI .'I I(vai >|»>f <>c wud 
Vt.nwt pointed <MM we h«>* • gtWI 
n u a i l m »l »m*U iif HI «•">! . , | u a i r 
icei I he* «iH he e n t a i l e d 
(M« MCCPTION » » U I of w v e i e i 
Jc |>*iui icni i HI IM ( o i legc ;>l I iheta l A m 
• ill •!•>' !« ,-uitibtned he >*id 
SI if* I i n t e r n a l o f f l e e t wi l l be 
• • m o d e l l e d . Muure V»K! howevm m a n t 
• ith window t will B.H I* 
\ i an a l templ U> »«si> n » " * ' P * » UM 
e n t a i l e d i i f A m . he taid. the T * i and 
itudetu t w i u i u i have Swrn removed Irani 
ihe A w * 
UMI. »> • leeuB of lite remodel l ing . >he 
I . Jtcgc of I ibe ia l Kl\* will acquit < 
i . m l e d f w h m n i « m . he MKI 
I V i i i i i n l i l l i l l e iua ib changing I he an 
duel » • « > .hanging the electrical o u M v 
painting. «IKI a ipe l ing; M . n * t »«id 
I h e n wiU he one co lor painted 
throughout ihe Roc* • N u u h gray 
M i n m <taid 
TM« «>U*TM H O O » «<U dut lnc l ly 
U M I I I K I M *nd VMMUM-WNOll!>a," he UUvl 
The actual n w u n M H W he§«n in March. 
M i w t MIHJ, hui ih« p l u u were >!'• «•« ur 
u r n » w i «g» 
f u n n e i PtovoM l a h n B e l ) an « p i u i » e d 
ihc (XvlUntMfY pf«n» itul i ! « w ^ h n c o i 
• h o p u n n e d ttlkt h«l! wer» calhnl m iu 
• wi of blueprint! 
f h o i * utans «>>uhl IMVCUUUC r » « n | ihc 
cnitre float *(»1 unrutvi ove i 
tl»l» » o u M h«v* hecn p/\>hihH!vel) 
c i p e n u v t MHl lo«i%tK«ll» u n p a n l M e . 
M o o r e taid 
l h « ptani n o « hoin» u*«l flw 'he 
rCTiioOcl!ln( weit up by the u n i w i 
t « y . he MLhi 
OKMMMAUV. TM* w x u p a n t i ^ o f ifw 
IV*» going IO BH>ve i l w u o f f fee i to 
ihc Bike S h o p Tor ihc Sumnwe Nil 
i lu i wU! no k m y n he MCCKHUI. M o o i f " 
u a i w i h 
""* « f|«vc rec*vod 22V Milton ! iv $i 
S p n n ( L)u*rt« i t it, men where f»iAi»t> 
>«n n«unt«J.! o f f W * h e wid 
T1* faculty u homSilnt ihe . founh fV** i 
c o n f u u o n weL, he « i id 
rhey've heat • « « y pMlcnt | « A p . " he 
l e m w t e d 
• h will be becuc for faculty ami ntxkt i t s 
J u n i t f ihe rprtnt *ivl t u m i h w . ' Moore 
•a id . and u k e d thai Ihry " r t m a l n pf l l e tu 
during thii t r y i m ' u m t . " 
THB M A i r t o m c i rrmaini at l f » 
f B f m locatton. M o o r * taid if • * u * n t 
hai prohtenu ftodina a tMChtr't o f f l c* tfvu 
tni the rrmtxtofl inj , he may drop by the 
M I I ' I of tV*. and the p e o p k t h m will help 
f ind ft 
"lt '» (the - T m o d d U n t ) d t f l a n e t y worth 
the c o a f U i i o a . " M o o r t u l d . " in l « m » of 
providing • bener workln« envtronment for 
(he faculty 
Man flees police, arrested in 
Rathskellar for disorderly conduct 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF 
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN 
in Mint Kc*pi»a ii !ht Studonf DtmtopiMRt iffie* u Ml M •! 
tM OmbitdimM i tm« TM MUII Itra »n«nd»d WSU lor t q«tart«ri 
in« t*rry i »f I 0 3Md*r»« tw f«»um«» 1* Apr#70. 1M4 II 
Y«M HM »«» furthai qu«il«wti itsp 6* flw 0«l>i»di»»ii I o»c« er 




f a i r b o r n police and C a m p u i Security 
icarv'lMd the *<xxl» twHween Wrtghl State 
and MeadowruB Apartroenti TuemJay 
tug hi but finally arrowed i h d i impect in 
i he R a i h i k d l a r 
Robert S c i b e i n wai charged by Kalrborn 
police with dinorderly conduct by m t o u c a 
u o n and crtmlMUy damaging > W S U itu-
Jen i ' i apart m e n I d a n 
Avxwil lng to t~*irborti police l ieutenani 
H i ) B l o w i C i n g d a l e . A p p a r e n t l y 
^cihMta. Rob Sdbmta , hatl been dating one 
of the glrll I here (at W S U ) . w h o told him 
(by telephone) <th lo come o»«r becaune he 
ft* Up 
vitifr untiU hf id it ttio J w « n W W ™ w W W w 1 I I W 
BOOK CO-OP 
HMtWwk In RM 029 UC 
U k | m L * nvuri i i m f w f i 
wa> already highly i n i o * l c a i « d . " 
Hloomlngdale wild thai ®h»n Scibeii» 
arrived at M e a d o w r u n , hu frits.d r e f u i r d 
10 In him in After i h o u u n g o b a c « i . i e » 
f r o m the h*U. Scibctta allegedly tried to 
force entry Into the apartment. 
••He kicked the door In at they were in 
the p r o c e n of cal l ing u» ." B l o o m m g d a i c 
•aid 
Pwltcr arrived g j Scihelta ftod on foo l 
He r t a d e d :hem by running i r ' o the 
w o o d e d *rea betiveeri M e a d o w r u n and 
W S U 
Unable to find Scibctta, police called $ f f 
the warch of the w o o d i , but remained in 
rite area They t m l e d Scibetta when he left 
the headed loward U n l v e n l t y 
Center 
A Fairborn o f f i c e t fo l l owed ihe »u»peci 
into the R a i h i k d l a r , where Scibei ta had 
been drinking earlier, and '-oak him Into 
cu i tody , BSoomingdale naid 
A i Scibetta wa» apprehended, a patron 
o f Ihe RutlukeUar became abui lve to the 
i r r e i l l h g of f icer The heckler w a i warned 
by the o f f i cer , bui wa» not arrested 
Want more 
than a desk job? 
Looking for an exciting and challeng-
ing career? Where each day ia dif-
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
auch a career as pilots and 
navigators. Maybe you can join them. 
Find out If you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 
. 239-8831 
FraHwew a ItpHsww— OaW fWNBH 
M ' / i 
April J, I9M TSa 3«*r Bnrttoa 1 
News Briefs 
ART SYMPOSIUM 
A tympoalwiu oa contemporary art will 
M-Md at Wright State Univwwty Priday 
April ft. and Saturday. Apn! 7 
"Oataanporary Kijui mve Palming 
Alternative Approach** "'will sari with • 
keynose atkltaas by Marcu Tinier, founder 
and direct ot of New York's New Museum 
of Contemporary Aft She will tpMk el 
I JO p m . Friday, April ft, n room 109 
(Mman Mai! on the WSU main campus 
A presentation of artworks and discus-
sion by leading contemporary artists will 
be heid In the Medical Science BuMdrnj 
auditorium Saturday April 7. from 9 JO 
a m to 5 p m 
Artists »ho will dtaeuss and pretrnt slides 
of th«r work are Joan Brown. Eric Pinch! 
and John HuU. They will be followed by 
> panel discussion 
Co-sponsored by (he WSL Department 
of Art and Art History, the Ohio Arti 
C ouncii and tHe National Endowment for 
ihr Art». the tympoaidm ai Wright State 
will concentrate on figurative painting-ar 
often overlooked «yie of contemporary art. 
according to Erneat Koerlin, WSU 
associate professor of art and supervisor of 
the symposium 
For more information about the WSU 
an symposium, contact the WSU Depart 
ment of Art and Art History at I7J-M96 
mmtmrw »ut m-Y yrmy 
M f m i m n mm (Mm*' 
M. M -
mm mm m m 
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Wright State University's Environ-
mental Studies Program will sponsor a 
workshop in »>lar water heating deaign and 
construction, beginning wish « free in 
troductcsry lecture Friday, April IJ 
The workshop will meet in three suasions 
on the WSU main campys. The-first seti-
uons will be Friday, April 11, and Friday, * 
April 27, from 7 p.m to 10 p.m The final 
session will meet Saturday, June 9. from 
S a m to 3 pro 
The goal of I he workshop Is lo provide 
all the information and skills necessary for 
i person to dejlgr., install and maintain a 
tolai water heating system specifically 
adapted to his or her .home 
Classifieds 
The first workshop session wtU provide 
Information on alternative solar water 
(wjaiine systems and introduce participants 
to the closed-loop, active system preferred 
by the U.S. Department of Energy By the 
end of the final sesaiun. participants should 
have a completed^ system ready to be 
installed in/(heir homes 
Participants need no previous experience 
in tola/ technology, plumhiag or electrical 
wiring. Each step in the Construction and 
installation of the lyj tet t »iu be covered 
In detail Special tools 2J* not required 
There is a registration fee for the second 
and third sessions of the workshop 
Registration is limited For more informa-
tion. call the WSU Environmental Studies 
Office at S7J-2542 
• H U U i t a l l > n » » >«e-»pon In food condition 
inu i t o n.ooo mtift irM c »n is* w o »ftn > 
p ir 
II ITI I»W can bu) I m i lo. M4 throu»h the i: s 
(iovfjnnum ' < in eh* (Mil iodey' f afl f 112) M3- 1142 
c»l t**2 
•AKTfD BANCfflS lo raw money few Bob Hippie 
taaoramry at the Hippie Hot., Ap«l >» n m il>« 
WSU |yr* foedae .hee.. ...n»«lf ei It < Student 
Activities Offloa, and Hollo* Tree Bo* t Htv* See 
yew •< (he Hop! 
UCI CWfMA (POI Fn I S * ' 
a » JO p a Sun at « p m Afco showini MOI * 
t*arr 'Wnuer (PQ> Prl « Sst MkkMtt end Sun 
n l p m All shows ui ll lO»to«h Jl 10 KknMMon 
• m n a n a n * F<* M«a*»»e tgarv«i com 
» m m EpK ednof Jo Ouffi pon!ollo« 
Marctw H contention, for Into call S2A-11M *twS 
rv#n»nai More twnorro* 
rrewa-CAll S)» 122l lo> «r»K« *•> '<» 
l>i«nA» li 00 pet incivKM 
MALf n uir*ciiv«. ->«• r l o c a l i^iyincvi wvti 
femafe 22 26 dmimokH tigh' druikcf inieiJifrni 
'o» fi»ond*hip Mu«i flk» cau Semi *«i»t to P O 
Bru SI 111 Day"*. Ohio «54»l 
WAlTKffSES l?f08C few «pnn| A Kimmw quanrr 
n « l M l w n *pply in p*TKW Tur*da> A Friday 
f.ieorjf Vr-a imi Ti**rn 
80»»ti TO co<lc«t A looking 'o# » *•> <tk«kr rrvJs 
'Tyri'* \*-*n nwmb«i of <fw Ohio Naiwnai 
(>uarxJ rov TCf« earn cinra mow> A qualif* fo« 
pdot«>»o»al | n m Fo« call 2^^002 
«Af»u m m TKWTI c o m wru n r-rrv \c*\i 
.1J TVikeu <m tai« Tu«diiy» «nd T>urwJ«v» f»^,*a«« 
^ II and } ' « MUlrn tofcb? Ticket. K ot ~ i. 00 
Spol».̂  <r*3 by thr Hqman Factor* C'Uib 
ACTIVATIONS LAWfl/HW W yr» wsn$ wp^eocc. 




3rd National Building 
32 N. Main Street, Suite 849 
Dayton, Ohio 45402 
224-8200 
UCB CINEMA PRESENTS: 
GOT FAST HANDS? 
Typesetter Wanted 
/ 
'Work afternoons and early 
evenings. 
* 
'Must type 60 words per mihufe and 
be enrolled for six credit hours 
WSU. r 
•Come 4o 046 University Center 
fUl out an application. 
The Daily Guardiah 
$ 





4 Tfct M y 'feartftet \pn! V 19U 
| 
A taste that's not easy to find It's something 
you have to stnve for In everything you do 
And when you ve done it, when you ve 
found the best in yourself, taste it in the beer yoi 
'drink Ask tor Bud Ijght' , 
